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County of Bruce on Jan^ 7, 1919, or 
ahortly after. The farm stock and im
plements of the eatate of the late Joseph 
Meyer will also be sold. Sale bills « 
follow later. '

The 1817 Victory 
19*2, advanced in price this week one- 
half of one per cent. It is first class 
buying yet. If you have any spare funds 
see J. A.Jolyiston at once.

On the sixth concession of Turnberry, 
while catting wood with a sawing roach- 
|ne, James McBurney, met with an ac
cident. when a splinter flew up, almost 
testing his eye cut. A doctor was at 
once rushed to the place, but upon the 
advice of the physician it was decided to 
Knd Mr. McBurney at once to a London 
hospital, where he is now. An operation 
has been performed. At Victoria Hos
pital it was stated that the patient is do„- 

l j„g weii, but that he has lost his eye.
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I TWi mcently arrived pastor o^a Tosen- 
1 to Metmdist church 1» scholarly but *b- 
I sent minded Spcakhw*» » ”tmber. 

/ I whose face he recogo’#8$) on the street,
1 he remarked, “And hS^is your vyirer

' ■ W “I’m sorry, but 1 am not yet .married, 
was the response.

"Ah, how pleasant that is, I suppose 
your wife wife is single, too," remarked 
the forgetful parson.

General Currie says that the Cana
dian army in the last two years of stren
uous fighting has never lost a gun, has 
never failed to take an objective, and 
has never been driven from an inch of 
ground once consolidated.

For the Wardenship of Bruce next 
year there are already a number of aspir- 
ants:-Reeve Douglas of Hepworth, 
Reeve Brown of Chesley, Reeve Grant 

of Bruce,
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Almonds, Filberts, 

Brazils, etc.
Special at

CHRISTMAS OR/ 
No. 1 Good Eatir 

and Juicy. ,
Price . 30c, 40c and
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CHRIS rMAS C 
Bon Bon Dishes, . 

Pin trays, Pitchers, B-

25c, 5f

’>
<

ter dishes, etc. 
Special ......P. ~ x
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CHRISTMAS ' 

doll beds, wagons,of Tnra and Reeve Johnston 
who has served eight years in the Coun
ty Concil, if he decides to again stand 
for the reev'eship, may also be a candi
date for the Warden’s chair. Specia1

li cit into the habit of turning the broom 
Und in your Rands while you 

to save wearing it onesided.
elephant works from the age of B
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ui the Allies must 

•ue over Germany’s own wa$
• ally That this is just few will deny. 

y Will prove a striking object lessrN 
folly of war for any nation in ti* 
which feels disposed to run 
seems certain. And that it will he. 
Germans to recover from their 

id mania seems very probable. Whi 
a Kaiser started for Paris the who) 

tion cheered him, for to them it^M
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